
n. vi 117 C!'J VUNUKK88. i should be a restriction on the ale of an ag ment to abolish the tax on oleomargarine, Tne Democrat In Embryo, DOBIKSTIO MARKET?.COMMERCIAL.line weeiuy oiar. Tb,,,. ;i Nkw IYobk, July 18. Noon. Cotton

ricultural product was; something beyond
his understanding, a.
t Mr. Yost's amendment was defeated 64

to 85. i
r

'III - WILMINGTON MARKET steady; sales 213 bales; middling uplands

xwjecwsu yeas 9, nays lui. ' s

The last section of the bill was then read,
and on motion of Mr. Bynum, of Indiana,
the date upon which the bill shall go into
effect was fixed as October 1st, 1888. The
committee then rose.

rllB PINE-TREE- 'S SECRET.
Mr. Sowden. of Pennsvlvania. offered an

10 --loc; middling Orleans 10 ll-16- c. Flour
quiet and steady, Wheat better. Corn
higher. iFork steady at $14 7515 00.
Lard firm at $8 45&8 471. Spirits, tur

STAR OFFICE. July 12.JOHN B. TABB. amendment abolishing the tax on spirits
distilled from apples, peaches and other
fruits. i. i. -

There have been a few naraeranha of the SPnilTS TURPENTINE The market. .1.2 : ni bill passed over informallv. and thnir nn- n- pentine dull at 34c. Rosin dull at $1 05opened firm at 31 cents per gallon andsideration will be proceeded with, to-m- orPending a vote the'eommittee rose.
The Speaker announced aa the select com. 112. Freights steady.rli me'lby secret, tiue

- f it than silence this murmur of thine
a sicli of Love's longing suppressed. .

jr tou ofj ecstacy thrilling thy breast? I
Naw Yobk. JulV 18. Evening. Cottonmlttee to investigate the imnortation of quiet and firm .sales to-da- y 164 bales .uplands

row. The vote on the final passage ot the
bill will not be taken until Saturday, when
it is expected that there will be a fall at-
tendance of members. Mr. Mills states
that he will call the previous oneation on

contract labor. Messrs. Ford, Oats, Spinola,
vueuuier ana Morrow. :

closed dull. No sales reported.
ROSIN Market steady at 70 cts per bbl

for . Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $140 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

Wbcaf into Paradise Sin came, dlssem- -

Adjourned, . t r

the passage of the bill at 11:30 SaturdaySENATE.Mute flvcry e.

iu Orleans iu ll-lo-c; net receipts at
all U. S. ports to-d- ay 832 bales; exports to
Great Britain 3,054 bales; to the continent
4,514 bales; stock! at all U. 8. ports
214,849 bales. Southern flour steady, but
trading Very moderate. Wheat cash jlc
higher and active,! closing firm; options

morning. -

WaBHTNGTON. Julvi 17. Mr. Alliann 'lhe House then! at 5 o clock, took a rehill WllQ reiUU'-nu- n oi-fr- uig, uiu&O-U-

CRUDE TTJRPENTINE--Di8tiller- s quotecess until 8 o'clock,! the evening session to
the market firm at.,,ini beneath the Pine, sighed and de- - $1 70 for Virgin and

from the Committee on Appropriations re-
ported back the Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill, and said he would soon call it up
for consideration. ( J

ue ior tne consideration or bills reported
from the Committee on Commerce. t 00 for Hard.Yellow Dip and $1

Greensboro Dally Patriot.
' Last Wednesday evening a West
Market street boy bounded into the
front passage, with his. hair a wet
mop, while he smelt of tadpoles and
water-lile- s from tbe soles of his bare
feet up.
j. "John Henry," said his mother,
meeting him with a dangerous glitter
in her eye, and taking a grip on his
dripping looks, you've been in swim-
ming again l"
t "Not a bit of it mother; I'vo been
to the Democratio Congressional Con-
vention, and it's the sweat oozing
outer me."

"Don't tell me I This is' regular
Rook Creek sand all over your scalp."

'"Why, ma, that's hay-see- d in my
bair,and I'm the farmers' candidate

'We'll float the old bandanna, boys
We'll float the old bandanna 1'"

"Look here, young man, I want.no
fooling" and, unbuttoning his jack-
et, she thrust a vigorous band down
his back "here's creek sand ridged
all along your back-bonel- "

r "Pshaw I ma, don't you know what
that is? It's the 'sand in my gizzard'
breaking out. I'm one of the 'un-
washed,' 'ant errified' Democracy

At the evening session the Honan nassedThe Senate then took un and after aomo COTjTON Market quoted--
I r frfrthe branches shook, at the sound several bills fori lisht-hous- ea nmnntf

nrm on a
Quotationsbasis of 9 cents for aiiddliDg.riiVlDg, others, at tho following points: Gull

variable and irregular; August fc higher:
later months opened ifc higher, but soon
weakened and dropped Jic on a pres-
sure to sell, closing steady, with a small
recovery ; speculation quite moderate; No.
2 red August 88i89c, closing at 89c; Sep-
tember 89 closing at 89c.
Corn cash advanced ic and options Jlc.closing with a reaction of iJ-c-; No. 2

discussion passed the bill to place John C.
Fremont on the retired list of the army as
Major General. The j vote was yeas 29,

Sympathy; sigh for sigh"uipA'eicd at the Produce Exchango were as folShoal, Pamlico Sound. N. C. : Tangier

, EVE5T SIGHT I SCRATCHED

Until tbe Skin was raw. Body covered
"

vwlUi aealea like apeta of mortar.
Cared by tbe Catleara Remedies.
I am going to tell you of the extraordinary

change your Cuticoba Smmns performed onme; About the 1st of April last I noticed Fomored pimples like coming ont all oyer my body, ,

but thought nothing ot it until tome time lateron, when it began to look like spots of mortarspotted ou, and wbiob oame off In layers, ao --

oompauled with Itching. I would soratch everynight until I was raw, then the next niaht tb"scales, being formed meanwhile, were scratchedoff again. In vain did I consult all the- - doctoIn the country, but without aid. After glvtnup all hopes of reoovery, I happened to see V
advertisement In the newspaper about you
CtmcTjHi Bxxxcrxa, and purchased them fro: 4
my druggist, and obtained almost Immediate re-
lief. I began to notice that the scaly eruption igradually dropped off and disappeared one

and have been fully cured. I had the CUs-ea- se

thirteen months before I began taking tl it
Cuwcuba Rbmbdies, and In four or five weeln
was entirely cured. My disease waseczema an--
psoriasis. I recommended the Cutioura Heme
dies to all Id my vicinity, and I know of a greas
many who have taken them, and thank me f r
the knowledge of them, especially mothers win
have babes with soaly eruptions on their hoad
and bodies. I cannot express In words tu
thanks to you for what the Cuticttba Kkmed e
have been to me. My body was covered wtt:t
scales, and I vaa an awful spectacle to behoUi .

Now my skin ia as nice and dear as a baby',
GKO. COTKY, Merrill, W Is.

Sept. 21, 1887. ,

Feb. 7, 1883 Not a trace whatsoever of Ui
disease from which I suffered has shown ii-- ir

since my cure. . GEO. uoTkY

We cannot do Justice to tho esteem In whlct
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and l.tmcuR.Eoap, an exquisite Lkiu Beautlfior, prepare it
from it, and Cuticbba Resolvent, the new tiiooa
Purifier, are held by the thousands upon thous
ands whose lives bavo been made happy by ltcure of agonizing, humiliating, itching, scaly an i
pimply diseases of the tkln, scalp, a ad b:ooi),
with loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticubi. BCo : orr
85o.; Rssolvkht, $1. Prepared by the .Pott. c
Dktto and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," , t
pages. 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

black-head- , red, rough, ohappwlMPLBS, skin prevented by Cuticura Soav

Island, Chesapeake Bay; on the Great Wi- - lows:ihvx that hour of woe. like a true hays 3. j- ,. .. comieo River, Va. ;The Senate then resumed the considera Ordinary:'. cts$ ttPamlico Point, N. O.
$75,000 for the conAlso appropriatingT ' I . T1! -- II A, 1 , 1

lis lhe plaintive nue an me woriu 16
16ill S struction of a revenue cutter for New Bern, August 53 54ic .September 54&55c.Oats

. 7
. 8
. 9
. 9J
.10

tion of the bill providing for the adjust-
ment of accounts of laborers, workmen
and mechanics, employed by tho govern

Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. . .

Middling
Good Middling. . .

.OV(J Xi. Is.

Flancrlea Treaty Dlacnaaed In SenateTwo more; Penalon Vetoea TariffBin Conaldered and jvearlr Com
Pleted In tbe Uoaae.

.
By Telegraph to the;Mornln(t SUr. i

SENATE. ;

Washington, July 16 House bill
authorizing the Richmond & Danville R.
R. Co , to lay a track in the District of
Columbia was reported and placed on the
'Calendar..''.' .Vji ;;.';: ,1 ;'"

Mr. Hoar, from the Committee on
the Library, reported back Senate bill
appropriating $25,000 for the purpose of
erecting a monument to General George
Rogers Clark, in the city of Louisville,
Ky.,s;(inetead of Washington, D. C.) in
recognition of his eminent services to his
country in the occupatton and conquest of
the t Northwestern Territory during the
revolutionary war. The bill was passed
after remarks in eulogy of General Clark
by Messrs. Hoar, Daniel, Sherman, Voor-he- es

and Blackburn. : . j ;

The Senate then proceeded to the con-
sideration of the fishery treaty in open ex-
ecutive session, and was addressed by
Senator Pugh in favor of its ratification.
Senator Chandler followed in opposition to
ratification. "

j ;

Mr. Teller obtained the floor, and the
treaty went over till

Two vetoes of pension bills were pre-
sented, read and referred to tho Committee
on Pensions. In one case the President
declares himself entirety satisfied that the
case had been properly determined by the
Pension Bureau. In the other case no ap-
plication had been; made to the Pension
Bureau, which was accounted for by the
fact that the husband of the proposed
pensioner, who had himself been drawing
a pension for a wound, had been killed by
a pistol ball in a personal encounter,

The Senate bill for the adjustment of
accounts of laborerp, workmen and
mechanics, arising under the eight-hou-r
law, was then taken up and advocated by
Mr. Blair. At the close of his remarks
the Senate proceeded to executive business,
Mr. Blair giving notice that he would ask
action on the bill Wednesday

PJiil. American iio higher, bnt less active: No. 2 August
31c; September SOJc; No. 2 spot 37c; mixedAdjourned. 1 16
western i ueeasuc. Hops steady. Coffe- e-

POX
' SENATE.

Washington. July 18 The Senate nroMOTIVE TOWER STAR OFFICE. July 13. spot fair Rio dull at $14 50; options 10 to
25 points lower and dull, closing steady;

ment unaer tne eigni-no- ur law.
f Mr. Reagan opposed the bill. It had
been claimed for it, he said, that it was in
the interest of laboring' men. If it were in
the interest of all laboring men and in-
volved no improper principles, he would

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketsiurs. ceeded to the consideration of Senate bill No. 7 Rio July $11 2011 80: August
opened steady at 81i cents per gallon, with $10 4010 50; September $9 80ai0 00.Chambers'' Journal. sales pf receipts at quotations.

for the formation and admission into the
Union of the State of Washington, to be
composed of the present territory of Wash- -

ington and a part of Idaho territory.
vote for it; but as it was in the interest ofy v progress which is be--BteT 1

haa Kuaix Marset steady at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cei;ts for Goodin' mechanical BCience a few laboring men, at the expense of many

laboring men, it would not have his sup- -do Mr. noar interrupted the reading of tbe$v aI:.. another illustration,1 bill, and gave notice, at the reauest of Mr. Strained. jron. Stewart supported
i.

the bill, and of Frye, who has the fishery treaty in charge,
(in the absence of Mr. Sherman), that Mr. TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 permdthodfof propelling ships,

has just been submitted to

Sugar strong and fairly active; fair refining
5Jc: refined firm;. C 6j6Jc; extra C 6$c;
white extra C 6ic; yellow 6c; off A 6i
7c; mould A 7c; standard A 77fc;
confectioners' A 7gc; cut loaf and crushed
8Jc; powdered 8c; granulated 7i7jc;
cubes 7Jc. Molasses dull; 50 test nominal
at 21c; extra heavy black strap 11 ic. Rice
firm and in moderate demand. Petroleum
steady ; crude in barrels 66Jc; refined
7c. Cotton seed oil crude 42&c; refined
4648c. Tallow firm at 4c, closing at 4c

fered an amendment to prohibit any officer
'We'll float the old bandanna, boyc,

We'll float the old bandanna 1"'

"Well, you are not 'unwashed' this
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.or the government making any contractivnll profession, lhe repre- - Frye would next Friday ask the Senate to

proceed with the consideration of the treaor arrangement wnerebv anv workman.of this Dew type of vessel'hil iVO
CRUDE. TURPENTINE Distillers

quote the market firm at $1 70 for Virginlaborer or mechanic shall work more than ty, and would urge; the Senate to continue time, for a wonder, and as for beingZe'ibvr, the second of its eigm nours a day except in special emer anterrified,' I'll see what effect a No.the discussion until ended, and then that a
vote be taken without farther delay. jgencies. :i ! ... :iwhich haa been constructed and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON--Marke- t quoted firm for midwnen me reading or the bill was fin- - Hoem quiet at $1 05(3,1 12. Potatoes mM designs of Mr. A. F. Yar- - Mr. Ueorgo said that in the committee on
Education and Labor! he had dissented ished, Mr. Cullom offered a substitute for

confirming tho act of the new State to that

4 supper can have" and for about
five Greensboro minutes the air was
full of 6lippor, sand, dirt, gyrating
arms and legs and blood-curdli- ng

jif . Metism i arrow & Uo.L tho dlingt.lower gradei neglected. Quotaljons
at the Produce Exchange were as follows:

from the report of the bill. There was not
one scintilla of obligation on the part ofknown firm" of torpedo boat

good demand and firm; Norfolk $3 00
3 75; southern $1 752 75. Spirits tur
pentine dull al 34c.1 Hides steady. Wool
qniot. Pork steady; mesa, old. $14 75

I CAN'T BREATHE.

Chest Pains. Sorenoss. Weakness.
or tbe present territory of Washington.

7vv ltnout action on tne bill the Senate ctsTRtbthe government to; these 14,000 or 15.000of Poplar, liondoa, and Uyelte; Bat, after all, in the words of 8 9 16 Hacking Congb, Asthma. Pleurisyproceeded to tbe consideration of executivelaborers, who happened to have been inwas orougU" uuuer tuu uuuee and inflammation relieved InoneMauriee 1 hompson, "a boy's ways

Ordinary
Good Ordinary
LowMiddling
Middling
Good Middling. . . .

15 00; tew $13 7514 00. Beef dull;
beef hams steady at $15 50(ai6 00: tiercedmore favorable condition than other labor business, and at 4.50 p. m. adjourned.ustitution of .Naval Arehi- - minute IIby the Cntfcura Anil-Fal- ur4

9 5-- 16 " "
9 M .1

10 1-- 16 " "
ers ia the United States.in beine emoloved HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES beef dull; city extra India mess $12 50 coming lite ltior weai A,ungs.fiaater.fiiln recent, meeting, i ne con- - m wed sat nrmto IV 1 D&Wl,in me government worK snops. . It was a In 00. Cut meats steady. Lard westernAfter unsuccessful efforts had been mademere gilt a donation.! The money in tbe steam spot $8 4718 60: August $3 44;being the last dy on which it can be acted STAR OFFICE, July 14.Treasury came from taxation, paid by la-- by Mr. Stahlnecker, of New York; and

Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, to secare con' WHOLESALE PRICES.SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market refined $8 40. Continent feights stead v;
colton

on in ine nouse .
Adjourned. oorers or ine country: it did not grow

from fitpam launches, except
he machinery is placed fright
stJiii, wl'uile the fuel is carried

sideration of bills for the erection of pub

are the wind's ways, and the thoughts
of a boy are long long thoughts;" as
John Henry passed out on the back
piazza he reached down and drew out
an old seddle-blanke- t which he had
padded m under his clothes at a con-
venient place, tossed it into an empty
closet, and went out towards the
barn whistling:

mere, tie spoKe or the small compensa Cotton Net receipts 219 bales; gross relic buildings at Yonkers. N. Y.. and Kala opened steady at 31 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.tion of labor at the South. . A laborer who mazoo. Mich , the House went into Com- -

in ,i rmiifin tier oows, tne interven
ceipts 672 bales; futures closed steady;
sales to-d- ay 74.500 bales at the following
quotations: July 10.5510.56c; August

miltee of tbe Whole, (Mr.cultivated for himself was perhaps able -- to
raise five bales of cotton, which when clean Springer in the

t3F The following quotations repress
wholesale prices generally. In making un mnvi
orders higher prioes have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market prion
of the artloles quoted.

ROSIN Market steady at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good

ed, being reserved for papseu- - chair), on the Tariff bill.ly gamerea ana ginned, brought him forty On motion of Mrl Tracy, of New York.!p, prgu, cic, ii i iu connection dollars a bale at the nearest market. If he Strained.primuline was stricken from the free list, i

10.5910.60c; September 9.799.80c; Oc-
tober 9.58c; November 9 509.51; Decem-
ber 9.499. 50c January 9 569.57c; Feb-
ruary 9.639 64c March 9 719.72c;

worked for hire and fed himself, he would 'lhe Orst paragraph which had been pass tau Market quoted firm at $1 40 per
whh tlio propulsion of tho boat that
a nevi departure has been taken, tfie

'fuel uWh! being a highly volatile hy- -
ed over informally,! that placing cotton tiesnot get odo nunarea and; seventy-nv- e dol-

lars a year; and the man who hired him bbl of 280 &s., with sales at quotations. April .79.80c;May 9.879.88c.or hoops on the free list, was then considwould get into the bankruDtcv court. uuooara. Jfrice & uo's cotton circular(Jru carbon, one of the early products ered." i CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote tbe market firm at $1 70 for VirginThese men were entitled to some consider Mr. Turner, of Georgia, argued ia favorhav.listillation of petroleum,HI vUC ation. There was no justice, in taxing

says: increased animation and another up-
ward turn on August contracts have char-
acterized the market to-da- y. Some newand Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.0.225ficCihc gravity of from them in order to make a donation to other of the action of the committee in making

cotton ties free, and contended that it wasing a
to'o.7 laborers at the North.8. This liquid is an article: of Wi iujs Marset quoted steady on a buying took place in part on orders from

Mr, Dawes moved to amend by inscitine

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The call of States for the introduction of

bilis having been i dispensed with, the
House went into Committee of the Whole.
(Mr. Springer in the chair), on the Tariff
bill, the woolen schedule being pending.

Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, in opposing
the schedule, argued that the passage of
the bill would not benefit the consumer of
wool; itgwouldnot reduce the price of
wool ih this country after it had been in
operation sufficiently long to destroy tbe
home industry. Wool had been placed on
the free list simply because the President
recommended it, and the President knew
no more why ho recommended it than
Dickens' fat boy knew why he went to
sleep so much. i

After a brief argument by Mr. Brecken-ridg- e,

of Kentucky: in favor of the free
wool clause, Mr, Wilkinp, of Ohio, moved
to strike wool from the freo list. f

On-- a division the vote stood 03 to 122,
and the announcement was received with
applause on the Democratic side.

Messrs. Sowden, of Pennsylvania, and

u

14
10
Hi

rci in tho United States, and bull clique, but there was mostly coveringbasis of 0 cents for middling. Quota- -

i2a'7H
10 Q

12 2

8

6 a

a fallacy that the purchaser of cotton
was paid the price of cotton for the ties
with which it was bailed.

comrn
can b

the words, "whether engaged at a price per
day, or on piece work, or task work."

on foreign and local account. After the
advance of thirteen points on August abovelions at tne rroauce Exchange were as

"Oh, give me bick my fifteen cents,
And give me back my money 1"

A Bombabbll Among tne Torlca.
Cabled to N. Y. Times.

London, July 14. What Mr.
Parnell is going to do quite tran-
scends in popular interest, at present,
what Mr. Parnell has or has not
done. His promulgation this week
of the Irish party's position with re-

gard to imperial federation is looked
upon as-th-e most, important political
declaration since Gladstone came out
for home rule. It has amazed the
Conservatives', temporarily paralyzed
tbe Liberal Unionists, and surprised

purchased there at the rate of
gallon. Tho novelty of jits Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, inveighed"A. po Agreed to.

i'.ion la that the vapor of this Mr. Dawes also moved to insert the fol against the injustice of making cotton lies
fiee, while hoop iron was retained on the
dutiable list.

last night s rates the demand fell off and
prices eased a trifle, yet closing steady at
almost the best prices. New crop followed
the advance only very slowly and gained

lowing words: "Any assent or allegedh

BAGGING
Gunny J
Standard....

BACON North Carolina
Hams, lb
Shoulders, V S
Sides, B

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams, V B
Sides, lb
Shoulders, V lb...

DRY SALTED
Sides, lb
Shoulders, V

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
Second Band, each
New New York.eaoh
New City, each

BEESWAX, V ).
BRICKS, Wilmington, $ H

Northern
BUTTER, orth

Carolina
Northern

CANDLSS, V 0- -
Sperm.
Adamantine

CHB2SB. ft
Northern Factory
Dairy, Cream..;
State..!.

agreement to receive less amount, or to
1 40
1 75
1 70

88

earb?n ia made to serve at tho
itai as the fuel and propfelling

A to the Zephyr, this vessel
Mr. Baync. of Pennsvlvania, could not

follows: i-

nordinary ..1 7 ctstb.
Good Ordinary.. .J....... 8 "
Low Middling. . . . 9 5-- 16 " "
Middling 9f " "
Good Middling. . . J 10 1-- 16 " "

STAR OFFICE. July 16.

work longer time (required as a condition two to Tour points in value, but under con ti
&of being employed), to the contrary not- - tinued cheerful accounts from plant selling

03
0 00
1 G5

20
6 00
0 0C

15
23

8 0C
understand how a Northern Democrat
could vote to place a duty on hoop iron
and to place cotton ties on tho free list,
unless it was true Ithat, as before the war,

& 14 0(- -witnstanaing. uejected yeas 21, nays: - y ftix feet in length by ei feet
b i uwl and is built of steel. The hull 23. .

on southern account reduced the cost to
about yesterday's! figures. Spots were
marked up 6c in sympathy with con
tracts.

The bill was then passed. Yeas 25. &:hs fourteen hundred weight and nas23. ' SPIRITS TURPjENTINE The market
opened firm at 31 cents per gallon, withiiiachinerv six hundred weight, even the Irish themselves in someThe &nl section of the bill provides that Charleston, July 18. Spirits turpenWilkins and Foran, of Ohio, were the on wnoevcr as a laborer, workman or mccban

cotton was king, j King Cotton was again
making Northern dough-fac- es come to the
front. The people of the West were going
to remedy this thing, and would see that-th- e

South should hot again Bit in the saddle
and dominate the Northern States, con

3
atsales of receipts later at 31J cents. tine firm at 31c per gallon. Rosin steadydirections. To Mr. Gladstone it was

certainty unexpected at the time,ly Democrats voting in the affirmative ic has been employed by or on behalf ofl CO ITox. ituaux market steady at vu cents perwhile Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, voted in the the government of the United States aince however well informed the old gen
-- gooa strained 90c per bbl.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
cents for Goodnegative.- - ; bbl for Strained and i.75

Strt lined.x York Commercial Chroniclo tleman may be concerning tbe cer

x,
3

e,
l

M
It
10

3E
24
16
75
72

1 15

6a
80..
15

Mr. Butter wortn, of Ohio, wished to ef trolling legislation in the interest of the
South as against tho North.

June 25, 1868, (date of the act constituting
eight hours a day's work), whether engaged
at a price per day or on piece work or task

18
S

11
13

9

27
23
14
cO
70
00

6

.vv. July 13,1838. rue tnoye- - tainty of the success of a movement TAR Market quoted firm at $1 40 perfeat an arrangement by which a yea and
nay vote might be taken in the House, but Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, inquired COASTWISE.as. indicated by which is designed again to make himof tho Crop, whether Mr. Bayne would be willing to bblj of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

COFFEE, v Er-- Java

Laguyra
Bio....

CORN MEAL, y bus., in sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTONTLBS, bundle.!...,
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, ft yd..
yarns. bunoh

Mr. Millsf declined to comply. Tellers were PonderPhiladklphia- -to- - -- Schr J W ePremier. It is a very remarkableeioaravuM Irom tue Bouin
work, shall be paid for each eight hours
he has been employed as for a full day's
work, without any reduction of pay on ac-

count of the reduction of hours of labor I
then ordered, and Mr. Wilkins motion was place all hoop-iro- n on the frte iist, and was

answered by an emphatic negative. 201,000 ft lumber.is iiivcn iielow. lor the statement, this plan of Mr. CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 70 for VirgindefeaUd 102 to 120 i i

Mr. Townshend suggested that there was New Yobk Steamer Equator 16 bblsParnell's. It leaves the Li
week

7,026
Mr. Mills offered an amendment striking The second section provides that all claims 00and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard. wax, 776 casks spirits, 387 bbls rosin, looout the clause imposing a duty of thirty

; thin evening (July 13
rtcK'ip'-- s have reached
'k'mrt; 0,410 bales last

a hoop-iro- n manufactory in the gentleman 'a
district, and that therefore the gentleman beral Unionists without anyfor labor so performed in excess of 8 hours EGGS, dozen MX

per cent, ad valorem on carpets and car-- per day. are hereby referred to the Court uuttojm Marxct. quoted steady on do tar, 21 blea cotton, 118 bbls pitcb,
85.700 r&tiiMgi4 pkgs mdie.week, HBH

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl....
Mackerel, No. 1, T half bbl

was arguing in the interest or a monopoly
which was levying tribute on every honestof Claims, to be adjudicated upon the basis a basis of 9 cents for middling. QuoTTisrt the previous week

legs to stand upon, removes the
words separation and separatists from
the political conflict, puts the Irish

and
mak- -

petings; and inserting a clause imposing a
duty of six cents per square yard on hemp
and jute carpet ings; of 20 per cent, ad va

mat eight hours constitute a day s work, j --FOREIGN.
LiVEKPOoii Ger brig Dr Witte 1,709

tations at the Produce Exchange were asfarmer. The gentleman said flatly andliils tnrce weesa Bince,
olainlv in his declaration, that he wouldand are to be paid for at tho price per day

as provided for in the! first section of this

1 2 .

& 8 00
11 00

oa
(f, 9 00

6 &0

13 00
4 0(1

10

follows:party in an aggressive instead of ain;' t no total reemms since the lorem on floor matting ana floor mats, ex c&eke6pirits turpentine. 1

not put hoop -- iron bn the free list; that he1st of
bales, clusively of vegetable substances; and of cts lbact, and judgment given against th United.straLifir. 1SS7. 5.448.935 defensive attitude, and insures them Boeucs AvBHS-l-N- or barque Monica1 ' ' 9 states In favor of each claimant for tbeforty per cent, ad valorem on all other car 516.000 feet lumber.SjlP3,803 bales for the same enormeus accession in England,

00 00
7 50
0 00
4 75
7 80
4 0Q

8 00
3 00

6

3 60
4 00
5 00
4 00
5100

8

pets ana carpeungo, drucgets, bookings. amount found due, to be paid as other
loved the men who were engaged in toe
hoop-iro- n industry better than he did the;
men who toiled all! day and needed iron to
bale their hay. l

. 7

. 8 9--

. 9 5--

. n

.10 1--

Ordinary
Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. .
Middling
Good Middling.

cotland, and Wales. 8t Pierre Schr D E Parkhurstof 18SG-- 7, showing an jin- - mats, rug?, screens, covers, hassocks, bed judgments of the Court of Claims against

Maoaerei. no. 2, v ddi
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. . ..
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl
Mullets, V bbl .

Mullet. Pork bbls
N. C. Roe Herring,. 5! keg...
Dry Cod, lb...

FLOUR, bbt- -
Western low grade .

" Extra .

"I Family .
J City Mills Super .

" Family .....
GLUB, tGRAIN, V bushel

Corn, from store, bags, white
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white.
Corn, cargo, in bags, white.

348.000 feet lumber.since September 1, 1887,; of sides, of wool, nax.cotton or parts of either, tbe United States, and no statute of limi Mr. Bay ne inquired why the gentlemanOTlother meterial. Agreed to. Philadelphia Sch r E R Seward2 bales.

4 DO

4 50
5 50
4 10
5 50

10

tation or payment made on receipt given had not offered an amendment placing on STAR OFFICE, July 17.Mr. liootnmsn, or Ohio, then called up 27,000 shingles.12,000 feet lumber;for a less sum per day than the fuli priceexports for the week ending the free list hoop-iro- n, which his consli-- : SPIRITS TURPENTINE The maTket Schr; W H Hopkins 293,000 feet ofhis amendment orxerea some days ago, re of a day s work as provided in the firstenmg reach a total of. 31,678 tuents consumed in baling hay. - - III
A Tnwn.hanil ir.nli.H that Ihjtliill ll rstoring the wool tariff of 1867, and it was lumber.section of tbie act, shall bar the right of re opened steady at 31 cents per gallon, withrejected 59 to 95. f I covery; provided, tnal an suits under tnis Boston Schr Rosa Mueller 200,000pa.etvjot wnicn iJa.otJ were to vreat

Dritai'u 75 1 to France and 2,313 j to sales of receipts later at 311 cents.Un motion or Air. Mills ttie dale on act shall be commenced within two years feet lumber.

&

which the free wool clause shall go into from and after its passage; and any num
like the tariff bill of tbe Republicans in the
47th Congress, which had been framed in
caucus, had been prepared by a proper
committee; it. was hot the outcome of cau-
cus action, and he bad not an opportunity

ROSIN Market steady at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good

thn rest of the Continent. "

j

To flay an uncertain opening was effect, was fixed as October 1st, 1888; and ber of said claimants! may join in the same
A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passedthe date for taking effect of woolen scbe suits; and provided j furtner, that any several sleedess nights, disturbed by the aeonie

75
00
00
03
50
60
85

5
t"

1 10
1 00

95

Strained.led by a decline ander increased dule was fixed as January 1st. 1889.1 This amount allowed uner this act shall only

Some indication of its importance
is the childish fashion in which it has
been received by the great Conserva-
tive and Unionist dailies of London.
While the provincial press has been
full of it, the London organs have
mostly been mat?. The Morning
Adverlizer delivered a wail on the
morning following, beginning with:
"We have no hesitation in reiterat-
ing our conviction that the new de-

parture is calculated to do mischief
to the Unionist cause, and we think
it would be criminal to shut oar eyes
to the danger."

Swallowing Ilia Record.
Philadelphia Times.

In his speech of acceptance Gen.

TAR Market quoted firm at (1 50 perto amend the bill, such as the gentleman
had had, when in the 47th Congress, thebe paid to such claimant in person or to hisdisposed of the wool schedule.specially for August and

At Mr. Lehlback a request tbe paragraph personal representative. 1

and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.jiTjtT, ana me close was anil.

75

65
"

SI-

S' n
8 '

1 15
1 10
1 05

3

9

0 00

bill had been put through tbe House under
the whip and spur of caucus command andrelating to bonnet?, hoods, &c , was passed

corn, mixea, irom store
Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES, V B
Green.
Dry... A

HAY, 100 lbs
Eastern
Western...
North River

HOOP IRON, lb
LARD, ft

Northern
North Carolina.

LIME, V barrel ,.
LUMBER, City Sawed, 9M.lt,

ii on tne spot was adyancea 1 he bill for the admission of the State of
Washington was taken up and will be theover for a time.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at 1 70 for Virgindictation. Ku the week. Additional sales Mr. Mills moved that the paragraph "unfinished business. ,' and the Senate at lavor or Homoeopathy. That mgnt tne cnuapaasea

In suffermg,and the parents without sleep. ReturnMr. Stewart, of jGcorgia, was glad thation Monday for the concerning card cloth be amended so as to 4 40 adjourned. I and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.the opportunity presented to test tho sinr ing nome ine aay iouowmg, tn
babv still suffering : and while)us! w.oek jof 4.221 bales for ex-- contemplating an- -cerity of the Republican party in its pro CO 11 ON Market quoted quiet on a 8K

10
1 40

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.increase the duty rrom 15 to 20 cents per
square foot, and in case of 6uch cloth other sleepless night, the mother step i irombales for home con- -1,143 basis of 9 cents for middling. Quo--Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, from thebeing made oi tempered steel wire irom and left the father with the child. During her abmarket wasI'd-da- y the tatiens at the Produce Exchange were asCommittee on Military Affairs, reported a nip stun, resawea

fessed love ror the colored man, for two-thir- ds

of the six million bales of cotton
produced in the South were produced by
colored labor, and the tax on cotton ties

25 to 40 cents per square foot. Adopted sence he administered a portion of the Soothing 18 00
15 00Rongh Edge Plank.I'.iii 1.0-V- c for middling uplands. resolution calling on the secretary of tbeOther committee amendments offered by

90 0u
16 01

18 0
22 Of)

15

West India Cargoes, accord
1no tn nnnlltv 13 00

syrup to tne DaDy. ana saia nothing, inat night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke hi
the morning bright and happy' The mother was
delighted with tbe wonderful change, and. al--

Mr. Mills, and adopted, were striking outIV- -total safes for torward de. was a tax directly affecting their interests. 'Interior for information as to what action
he has taken with reference to officers of cents tt: Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00the India rubber fabric paragraph; fixingr jthe wetk are 290,500 bale Mr. McShane. or Nebraska, offered an8.

.. 7

.. 8

.. 9
6try.

follows:
Ordinary.
Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. .
Middling
Good Middling.

the army and navy who served honorably Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00
MOLA88K8. gallonthe duty on kaolin at $ 1 per ton for crude tnougnat nrss onenaea at tne aeception prac-

ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,5-- 16o-- through the Mexican war, and whose amendment plating on the free list all iron
and steel hoops hot thinner than No. 20ahd $2 for China clay or wroucnt Kaolin,fnao Vonie to' Col Dockcry. i , . i j . t

8
88
80

names have been dropped from the rolls ... 9
...10were gauge. Agreed to 80 to 71. 1--

and suttering crying names ana restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of, the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all

IcUer of 14ih July, in Sunday's ana placing me ,uuiy uu rougu iuai uie iu
blocks and sanared at 40 cents per cubic Adopted 82On motion of Mr. Mills tbe existing rates STAR OFFICE. July 18.The ilonse then went into uommitteeJ HaLigh Itews and Observer.

pnn my return here this afteT- r-
of duty were restored on cement and on Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.of tbe Whole (Mr. Springer in the chair)

foot. This completed the consideration of
essentially the tariff features of . the bill
(except in regard i to such paragraphs as

SPIRITS TURPENTINE1 The market

80
82
Si
35
15
IS
35

2 50

IC
68

1 G'i

is

whiting and fans wnite. J no duty on
Paris green was, oik motion of Mr. Breck- -on the Tariff bin, the internal revenue

New 'Zrop Cuba, In hhds. .
In bbls..

J Porto Rico, lh hhds
In I" In bbls

i Sugar House, In hhds
!j " lnbbls

Syrup, In bbls
NAILS, V Keg, Cut. lod basis.
OILS, y gallon-Keros-ene

Lard..
i! Linseed

Rosin
Tar..,!..

iioi ii ft find that no reply as yet has opened steady at 31 cents per gallon, withfeature being pending. MARINE.have been passed over informally),, and theint' sales of receipts at quotations.enridge, of Arkansas, fixed at 12 per
cent, ad valorem The Potter scheduleOn behalf of tbe Ways and Meansi jpeceived to his letter, add that

VV hi taker has been called out of administrative portion of the measure, was

16
22

8 25

10
00
SO

15
00
00

htl
be!
slat?

Committee, Mr. McMillhi, of Tennessee. ROSIN- -taken un. --Market steady at 70 cents per
offered an amendment providing that therf;ate. by the sickness bf his Mr. Buchanan, of JMew jersey, onerea bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good

Harrison made the assertion that the
principles enunciated by the Repub-- ;
lican platform are in harmony with
his personal, convictions. This de-clara- tion

came not a moment too
soon. Bat a few years ago General
Harrison favored a thorough revi-
sion of the tariff, which the platform
opposes, and he firmly believed that
whiskey should be about the last
thing from which the tax should be
removed, while the platform practi-
cally says it should be one of the
first. The fact that General Harri-
son is able to bring himself into line
so promptly shows that he- - cannot
crow with apparent cheerfulness if
not with actual enjoyment. As the
Chinaman at New Albany said,
"Hoolay for Hallison !"

which has been passed over was then ta-

ken np for cdnsiderasion. On motion of
Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, the duty on china,
porcelain, earthen stone or crockery ware.

bond required to be given by cigar manuan amendment providing that no goods,Usf-r- , where be may be detained lor Strained.facturers shall be in such penal sum as thethe product irf whole or in material part ofsome time. 1 invito yon, tnerefore,
Deck and Spar

POULTRY
Chlokens, live, growncollector of tho internal revenue may re TAR Market quoted firm at $1 50 perconvict labor, snau oe importea ior m was increased trora 45 to ou per cent, adWf ilnpadnv nr TVinradaw riPTti Aton quire, not less than $100, with an additionpurpose of sale or trade. Rejected. springbbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.valorem.

b fi'iur ai you may consider con Tnrkevaor $ iu ror every person proposed to De emUn motion ot mr. crecKinnaee, o Mr. Buchanan, bf New Jersey, offeredployed by such manufacturer . Adopted.vei Arkansas, an amendment was adopted exiem, to meet me at the parlor of
j CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin

1 Oil

80
4 00

There were two Pending amendmentseluding from tbe provisions or ine sectionth
an amendment striking out tbe schedule
and inserting the (schedule of the existing
law. Rejected after a protracted debate.

rbdro House in this city, to coming over from yesterday, the one offer

PEANUTS. V bushels 22 8b... 69
POTATOES, V bushel

Sweet 60
Irish, bbl 8 75

FORK, ft barrel-C-ity
Mess ... IB 50

Prunes 14 00

and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.which provides that ad valorem dutiesejon loint appointments ror ais ed by Mr. Wise, or , Virginia,-repealin-
g tne 16 6Usnau inciuue iuu vamu ui ubbcb, uuam The next Paragraph called up was thatbetween you and myself. If etc.. in which merchandise is imported, i uoi iort Market quoted quiet on a

basis of 9f cents for middling. Quorelating to green and colored glass bottles.tax on cigars, cheroots and cigarettes; and
the one by Mr. Sowden, of Pennsylvania,

IB 00
14 0000Rnmolplace I have designated such boxes, sacks or coverings as are usual Mr. Breckenridge, of Arkansas, moved 4Kabolishing the tax oh spirits distilled from tations at the Produce Exchange were aaand necessary coverings ior mscninery. 00lot convenient to vou. I will meet 90

anDies, peaches and other fruits, i:i5On motion. Mr. Alius amenameni was follows:yoh &t any place or time yqq may Mr. wise s amendment was aeieatea, aaadopted fixing October 1st, 1888. as the

ARRIVED. j

Steamship Equator, Ingram, New York,
H Q Smallbones. j

Schr M A Bonsall, 459 tons, Lodge, Perth
Amboy, Geo Harries, Son & Co, with rail-
road iron.

Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New
York, H G Smallbones.

Nor barque Esra, 412 tons, Jorgenscn,
Savannah. -

CLEARED.
Schr Jno L Treat, McLure, Fernandina,

Fla, E G Barker & Co.
Schr S W Ponder, Dodd, Philadelphia,

Geo Harriss. Son & Co.
Ger brig Dr Witte, Zeplein, Liverpool,

Robinson & King; ;

Steamship Equator, Nelson, New York,
H G Smallbones.

Schr Daisy E Parkburst, Hooper, St
Pierre, Mart, E Kidder's Son .

Nor barque Monica, Johannescn, Buenos
Ayres, E Kidder's Son.

Bchr Rosa Mueller, McClearen, Boston,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co, cargo by Carolina
Oil & Creosote Co.

Bchr E R Seward, Travera, Philadelphia,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr W H Hopkins, Barrett, Philadel-
phia, cargo by C B Mallett, vessel by Geo

7 1FOREIGN, ctsfllb.to 78. and Mr. Sowden's was withdrawn"znaie. date uDon which the repeal of taxes on 19--

to make the duty one cent instead of three-fourt- hs

of a cent per pound. The amend-
ment was adopted. He also offered the
other committee amendments, striking out
the flint and lime glass bottle paragraph ;
raising duties! on Cylinder and crown glass,
polished, not above 24x60 inches, from 15
to 20 cents per square foot, and above that

Mr. Nichols, of North Carolina, offered0 appointments heretofore made 8
dmanufactured chewing tobacco, smoking Lottery Loan Bonlan- -Tne Panama

Ordinary
Good Ordinary. .

Low Middling..
Middling
Good Middling.

5-- 16an amendment repealing all internal taxestnhanno and snuff, shall so into effect.
80
80
00
80

for me shall stand in the way 6f a 9Volcanic Eruption ineer ViolentRelectedMr. Wise, of Virginis, moved to inciuae
1-- 1610Mr. Farauhar. or ew ior, onerea anjo ntipanvass between us,

7Uin the repeal taxes on cigars, cneroora ana
amendment reducing from ; $3 to $2 the 7final-fines- . If Mr. Mills bill were passed,

1 23
Vri

SK.
8.,
a,
no

7Vi
6lB
6
6
6

7 00
2 60
5 00
7 50

14 00
10 00

Wiiiat is more attractive than k nrettv COTTON AND! NAVAL STORESSDecial tax on cigar manufacturers, liost.he said, a reduction of the surplus would
size from 25 to SO cents ; on unpolisneo cyl-
inder and common window glass, not ex-
ceeding 10x11 inches, from 1 cent to Ifface titti a fresh, bright complexion ? iFor

BICE Carolina, 9 ft
Rough, 9 bushel, (Upland). ."7 " (Lowland).

BAGS, V ft Country.. ........
Clty..i

ROPE, ft ft
SALT, 9 sack, Alum.....

Liverpool
Lisbon
American

SUGAR, 9 ft Standard gran..
. Standard A,

White Ex. O
Extra C, Goldenr O Yellow

SOAP, ft Northern...
SHINGLES. 7 in. 9 M...

Common
Cypress Saps
Cypress Hearts

STAVBSJS M W. O. Barrel...
R.O. Hogshead

TALLOW, 9 ft
TIMBER, V M feet Shipping..:

MUlPrinie..
Kill Fair
Common Mill
Inferior to Ordinary

Mr. sowden again onerea nis amenannt he as large as some gentlemen sup
U3; 0ment, abolishing the tax on fruit spirits;nosed . In no other way could there be so centB per pound; on sizes not exceeding

Japan.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Pabis, July 18. The Chamber of Depu-
ties has decided to postpone until next
session the government measure assuring
a deposit of rentes as a guarantee for the
redemption of the Panama lottery loan.

Gen. Boulangeris worse. The doctors!
have been summoned to a consultation.

Later The relapse from which Gen.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS

For week ended July 14tb, 1888.
and in advocating the amendment, Mr.aura a reduetion of surplus as by the reI -
Cowles. of NJ O , referred to the fact thatuojb InKcraoil on YarlffTaxatlon..... . .. L peal of the tobacco tax. By lowering tee

tariff it might be that the revenue would be the Rcnublicans bad refrained from voting
10x24 inches irom it cents to if cenis; on
sizes not exceeding 24x30 inches from 1J to
2 cents; sizes above that from If to 2J
cents. The amendments were all agreed to.

Cotton. Bpmt: Basin. Tar. Crude.iite lollowinc extract is from a
yesterday on the proposition to repeal the 49 1.985 3.619 285 494Iqctite delivered bv4 Col. R. G. In-- increased, and be believed tnai in many
tobacco tax. instead of fulnimg tneirinstances it would be. I Applause on the Tho question pf duty on imported to'11 Bome 'years aco The senti- - Boulanger was reported to be suffering wassledges the Republicans had remained RECEIPTS

For week ended July 16th, 1887.Rermbhcan side. 1 Mr. Jefferson cad de bacco was next taken up, and Mr. Mills
moved to strike out the clause fixing the rate

6 00
8 00
4 50
0 00
8 00
0 00

5
10 00
7 50
6 00
5 00
8 00
1 00
1 00

28
15
10

niftnt expressed has & pertinent bear '

of a temporary nature, and at midnight he; Harriss, bon s uo.

c
13 Oir
8 5
6 5i
Oft:
4 04

seated in conscious
with the members of

peace, in company
the Ways and Meansnounced the internal revenue system, but

thn American citizen of to-d- av saw the tax was better. Therefore no bulletin was Colton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crudsing wpon ino present, politicaE eitua of duty at 85 cents per pound, thus restor
Committee.

the effectA remark of Mr. Cowles, tocollector armed with revolver, carbine, rifle
and shot-gu-n. Tho question presented was
whether the government would secure its was in favor ofri)o farmers should vote orily for

uih raeh a are able and willins to

9 2,934 7.825 343 1,132
EXPORTS

For week ended July 14th, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

that the Republican party
WHISKEY. 9 gal Northern...

North Carolina
WOOL, V ashed

Unwashed
Barry

3 03
2 5l

80
18
15

in

ing the present duty,
Mr. La Follettf, of Wisconsin, spoke for

five minutes upon this motion and desired
further five minutes, but this Mr. Mills de-

clined to yield, and upon his1 motion the
committee rpse.

squandering the surplus

issued. Daring the day he received several
friendp, including Rochefort, and conversed
at intervals on politics. -

London, July 18. A volcanic eruption!
has occurred at Makmatos, in Japan, by
which 400 persons were killed and 10,000
injured.

necessary revenue. He wanted it disunci- -
paard- and advance the interests of criticism frompensions met witn severelv understood that he was in favor of de

Mr. Milliken. of Maine, and Mr. Williams,abor. Wo should know better than riving revenue for the support of the go
of Ohio, the latter of whom declared thato vbto for men who will deliberate- - vernment by taxation on; foreign products For the purpose or limiting debate Mr.
every soldier who could produce an honor
ahle discharge deserved a pension.imported. iy Put a tariff of 3 a thousand ubon

Domestic 98 685 53 582 ' 478
Foreign 00 250 2,880 00 00

Total 98 935 2,933 582 478

EXPORTS
For week ended July 16tb, 1887.

Mr. Nelson, oi Minnesota, m opposing Richard Kearney was hanged at Free-
hold, N. Y., yesterday, for the murder, onMr. McMillin opposed tne amenameni,the motion, sent to the clerk'r;desk andMnada lumber, when every jFarmer

n the States is a purchaser of 1am- -

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL AS

Entirely New Book.
The most wonderfullv complete collection ot

Mills moved that all debate on pending
paragraphs bo limited to one minute, and
the Republicans being again refused five
minutes, declined to vote, thus leaving the
House without a quorum. Mr. Mills then
moved that the House take a recess until 8

declaring that there was no way of prehad read an article written by rroi. tt. M.
venting frauds on tbe revenue ii iruit
anirita should be exempted from taxation.'er. People who live upon the pra-Ns- j

ought to vote for cheap lam Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Smith, of Columbia College, in which he
declares that it would be a serious finann
cial mistake for the eovernment to give up

.r . . . .. a m ; a.

Grain spirits could pe mixea witn iruu
nnirita and then escaDe taxation, and no

Domestic 828 1.050 741 792
Foreign 00 2,934 4,359 00per. Wo tthonld protect ourselves.

April loth last, of Mrs. Margaret rurceu,
at Elberon, Long Island. Kearney was
coachman, and Mrs. Purcell housekeeper,
for the Lyddy family, and together theyj
had been left in charge of their employer's
house. Kearney attempted an outrage up-
on Mrs. Purcell. She resisted and was!
beaten to death.

the revenue derived from internal taxa
796
00

796
We ought, to have intelligence linn I - expert (if there were any such in the House),

rnuid detect the fraud. '

the absolutely uaef ul and practical which
has ever been published in any nation on tho
globe. A marvel of every-da- y value and
actual money-earnln- a and money-aavln- u

to every possessor. Hundreds noon hundreds of
Total.. 828 3.984 5,100 792Houghto know what we want and Mr. Johnston, of North Carolina, movea

Mr. Simmons, of North Carolina, wnnetn amend Mr. Wiae'a motion DV Providing STOCKShn to get it. The real laboring beautiful and helpful engravings. Its extra- -earneatlv advocating! the abolition of the

o'clock, a session! having been ordered for
ht for the consideration of Labor

bills; but as the Journal showed the ab-

sence of a quorum this motion was ruled
out of order. Mr. Mills moved to adjourn,
and on a standing vote the motion was
carried. The yeas and nays were ordered,
but the vote ordering them was subse-
quently reconsidered, and by virtue of the
standing vote the House at 4.05 adjourned.

ordinary low price beyond competition. Nothingoeh of this conntrv can succeed if Ashore and; Afloat, July 14, 1888.for'(the repeal of all internal taxes on spirits
distilled from grain or fruit of any kind. ta-- r on fruit anirita. announcea nis opposi

hey are united. -- Bv laboring men I tinn tn the total rcDeal of the whiskey tax. Ashore. Afloat. Total.He did not want, he said, ireeoranayur
1tpo. whisirpv hut he wanted to see his peo

A magnificent building in Chicago, occu-
pied by several manufacturing firms, was
destroyed by fire yesterday .

morning. The
loss ia about $350,000. partly insured, The

hot rasan onlv tho farmers. I mean 1,015 50 1,065

in the whole history oi the nook trade like it.
Select something of real value to
pie, and sales are aure. Agents looking for a
new and firat-claa- a book, write for fall des-
cription and terms.

80 days' time given Agents without capital.

if in order to effect that repeal the burdens
of taxation would haVeto be retained on theall k'bo contribute in some wav to ple free from the oppression or aimosi, mu--

Cotton
Spirits
Rosin.
Tar. . .
Crude.

ltarv law.- - " !
' ' 1' fire is said to have been caused by an intoejrreneral welfare. Thev should

2,480 2,201 4.681
55,478, 123 55,601
2,723 150 2,873

883 00 883

necessaries of life. (

Mr. Sowden's amendment was rejected-
44 to 79. ;

THE GALLOWS.j Mr. MCMillen said mat mis year s interforget prejudices and party names, nal system would yield about fiau.uw.wu.
cendiary.

Quarterly Rieennsa.Mr. Warner. Of Missouri, offered an
A BnnzilnE Execution Tbe Body toand remember only tho beBt interests

of lhe .people. Let us see if we can-
not Tirnt nnt Avarrr lnna.fmA LsP: m.

STOCKS j

Ashore and Afloat, July 16, 1887. ;be Cremated. Wilmington District. M. E. Churchamendment providing that the special tax
on wholesale and retail dealers in oleomar

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
febloWem '

The Cream of all BOOKS of liwm
Condensed Into One Volume

r

The entire surplus did hot amount to more
than $70,000,000 per annum, so that if the
government embarked on total repeal of the
internal revenue svstem it would be faced

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star. I

garine shall be ten dollars ana nvo aoiiars, Cotton,
738

Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
4,838 83,109 3,096 1,101Jersey City. N. J., July 18. Henryuwtry. Le "8 see if all property respectively, itejecieu.

Mr. Adams, of Illinois, and Mr. Buttervouuub uo Ltruteuteu aiiite ana taxed Conrad Ebert was hanged in the county
jail at thirteen minutes past ten o'clock thisaljl worth, of Ohio, criticized, as opening the Absolutely Pure.f, whether owned by individuals

on the threshold with a difference of $50,-000,- 000

per annum. Here the question was
presented, whether Congress would abolish
the internal revenue system .or reduce the
duty on clothing. He spoke his voice; and
the voice of his side of the House, when be

wav for evasion of payment of the whisor corporattocs.

pecii! i
Lw4f.

3C ,

QUOTATIONS
jjuly 14, 1888. Jalyl6, 1887.

Cotton. 9J 10J
Spirits. . 81 30 &
Roshl... 70 75 85 90
Tar..... 1 40 130

key tax, the provision authorising the
Secretarv of the Treasury in his discretion

PIONEER HEROES
AND

DARING DEEDS.
The thrilling adventures bf all the hero ex

morning, wnen toe trap was sprung we
knot slipped around under the jaw and
disarranged the leap so that Ebert's face
was exposed to view, as he slowly strangled
to death, ii When the body was cut down

A safe Inventmenu

South. Third round of Quarterly
Meetings. .

Southport station, July 28 and 29.
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 31.
Topsail circuity Herrings, August 2

New River mission, at Herrings,Au-gus- t

2.
Fifth Street, at Wilmington,August

4 and 5.
Bladen Street mission, Wilmington,

August4and5.
Wbiteville circuit, at Evergreen,

August 7. -

Carver's Creek circuit, at Hebron;
August 9. ,'

Waccamaw circuit. August 11 and 12.

M one which is euaranteed to brine- vou said that in a contest between wmsKey ana to allow distilleries mashing less than
twenty-fiv- e bushels Of grain a day, to be
onerated without storekeepers and gaugers.

This powaer never vanes. A marvel oi parity
strength and wholesomeneas. Mora economic
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Itcom
petition with the multitude of low test, short
Weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
am. i !h 'i.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
108 Wall 8t.,N Y.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN As TOLLERS,
feb 8 DAW It nrm too or fro 4o

f i3factorv results, or in case of failure a it was turned over to his brother, and thisClothing he was on me cunning siue.
.Tnhnatnn'a motion was lost: 27 to 135.rq.ntn of nurchase crice. On this safe afternoon! it will be taken to Mt. Olivet

and cremated. Get tbe Beat Cotton Gin. jWhon thn vote was announced Mr. John
plorers and frontier fighters with Indians, oat-law- s

and wild beasts, over our whole country,
from tbe earliest times to the present, Lives
And fomona exololts of DeSoto. LaSalle. Bland

Man vou can buy from our adyertisad
Vtgist a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis

Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, regarded all
administrative features of the bill hav-
ing relation to the collection of internalBt.nn in mi iron1 in an astonished tone of voice, If von are soing to buy a cotton Gin this

What has become of the Republican party T ish. Boone, Kenton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie.year don't fail to write to the Brown Cotton
n r r. M .1 :revenne tax as a well devised plan for re Houston. Carson, Custer, California Joe, Wilt

oover--y for Consumption. It is guaranteed
p btini relief in every case, when used for
W affection of Throat, Lungs o Chest,

Uin KJO.. new nuuuuu, uuuu,, iur Onslow Railroai Comitueir I rill l UH W jwI thought it was going to vote witn me.
Mr. Ynsti nf Virginia, offered an amend BUI, Buffalo BUU Generals Miles and Crolieving moonshiners from responsibility, .irln I ""b" -

Driceaand testimonials oLJ&e thj great inaian umeis, ana scores
ment similar in tiflfent to that offered by Mr;'icu' as Conaumption, Inflammation of Mr. Butter worth moved to strike out the

clarise to which he had objected, and his
--"B

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,!
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,!

wohaveNtnep ispienoiujr iimttfiiiwi wituBrunswick mission, August 11 and 12
Wise, aud he said that if Virginia stood asungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Magnolia circuit, at Centenary, JJo ellmotion was advocated by Mr. Bay ne, ofsolidlv acainst all the assaults of the Mills gust 15. -

vougb, Uroup, etc , etc. It is pleasant and
!aCrecable to taste, perfectly safe, and can argued that the clausebill as it did in TaanrA to the tobacco fea Clinton circrutJJ--- 3 ChapeThe motion was lost

Pennsylvania, who
meant free whiskey.

73 to 95.
-- y8 oe depended upon. or mnnev refunded. Price 25 cents per August 18
n inal bottles free at Wm. JL BEEK &

ture of it, it would be a great benefit to
that State. Tobacco was as much a product
of the soil as corn or grain; and why there box. For sale by Wm. JLJ3been & CcMr. Lawler, of Illinois, offered an amendv". a urug Btore.

4
-- .
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